
West Fourth Ward School Note.
mis Bcnooi is under tne super

vision of Mish Maj;ie Wright and
1ihh Hemple, with an enrollment o

one hundred and twenty-thre- e ju
iln, and a brighter lot of childrei

would he hard to find.
I'riday afternoon wan devoted t

literary exercise, and to nay that it
was a success would be drawing it
very mild. It has l.ccn our prii
lege to liHteti to children in exer
ciscs of this kind ouite often anl
tlione of yesterday excelled any
tiling we have :ih yet heard.
children had their partH almost per
fect and their acts showed excellent
training.

The teachers of this building' may
well feel proud of their efforts
which are highly appreciated by
the patrons, many ot wliom were
uresent yesterday to smile on the
efforts of the happy children.

Aiiionir the. visitors were Prof.
McClelland and th; senior class
Mrs. E. Young, Mrs. A. G. Hatirvis
Mrs. Jas. Pine, Mrs. Charles liuller
Plrs. Wash IMrs. Anderson,
Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Cochran, Mrs. K
Ilemole. Miss Kate Jleinple and
others too numerous to mention.

Following is tlur program:
IMCOtilttM.

Hong "America" School
Address Kd til Snyder
-- Utile IJIiie Kird"

Addie Cooper and Maggie Warren
Song --"Meat Little flock" School
"Oueeu of tne .May" Seventeen 1 ittle liirl
Seecli lilen Smith

Utile aun OlTeiiiiK" CallaCultel
Hour "The lrui kar'l't Child" Inz lory
"What We Will do When We are Mei"....

Seven Hoys
-- Kitty aud I" Sylvesta Uidher
HoiiK -- HuTaii for Study" KHioo
"Little Helper" Four Utile l.irls
.I5e Polite" Eugene Hayes

The Flower of Uhertv"
,lary unl Manual) lll.uk

Song "Roll Your Hand-t- " School
Vi.sito.-- s from Ktoryland" Six Chil Ireii
Htrew v lowers O'er our Nation's Dead"...

Dora Horn
Song "Spring-- 1 line" School
-- What lilrls Jve to Do" Sir Oirls
"in I nwilIiniC lator" Jacob fcickhfiff
Coueert Kecitation School
Song-"- A Itainy lay" Five (iiils

The New toy" Ilali-- uttel
-- Three Uttle Kittens"

Florencea d Francis Cory and Daisy Adams
"Our Flnjr" ..Six ;ir's

As the IJusiness Men's Carnival
w;is such a success last evening the
ladies have decided to repeat it
to-nig-

County Court.
Charles I. Cummins continued

for service until June 5, 10 a. m.
Timothy Clark vs. Plattsmouth

Canning Co. et al. Continued by
consent until May 30, 10 a. in.

In the matter of the application
of Christiana li. Koberts for her ap-
pointment as administratrix of J no.
G. Koberts, deceased, continued un-

til June 20, 10 a. m.
The State of Nebraska vs. Frank

Jngwerson. Complaint for selling
malt, spiritous and vinous liquors
without license. Hearing to court.

The State of Nebraska vs. Charles
Price. Complaint for selling malt,
spiritous and vinous liquors with-
out license. Hearing to court.

The State of Nebraska vs. DanMc-Curd- y.

Complaint for selling malt,
spiritous and vinous liquors with-
out license. Hearing to court.

Hearing on petition for probate
of certified copy of last will and tes-
tament of John G. Roberts, deceased,
set for hearing June 20, 10 a. m.

Petition of John II. Becker filed
for final settlement of estate of Till-
man Sawyer, deceased. Hearing,
June 15. 2 p. m.

Only 2." cents to see the Business
Men's carnival at the opera house
to-nig-

For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25
cents. For sale by F. G. Fricke &
Co. and O. II. Snyder. 3

Try Brown A; Barrett's cream soda
milk shakes and mineral water. tf

For ?EXT A nice five-roo- m cot-
tage with all conveniences. Apply
at The Herald office. dtf

Take your prescriptions to Brown
& Barrett's.they dispense pure med-
icines, tf

Brown & Barret carry the largest
3ine of druggists sundries in the
city. tf.

Dr. E. I Siggens has returned and
may be found hereafter at his office
over Gering's drugstore. tf

I am now prepared to deliver ice
to any part of the city. Telephone72.

tf II. C. McMakex.
The largest line of patent medi-

cines will be found at Brown & Bar
xett's tf

Hair chains, rings, crosses and
liair work of all kinds to order.

Mrs. A. Kxee.
tf ' 17215 Locust St.

Needles, oils and parts for all
kinds of machines can be found at
the Singer office, corner of Main
and Sixth streets, with H. Beck. tf.

Are we in it? Are we in it?? Are
we in it???

Well I should say so. when it
comes to wall paper, or wall paper
or wall paper, we are clear in it,

--that is with the largest stock great-
est variety and the lowest prices.
We call the attention of. and in--vit- e,

every one to come? and ex-

am ne our stock and prices.Who are
we hat advertise thus? We are the

Joweet price, and the leading house
in the wall paper business, the
only email things about us is our'jpriceB. Gering Co., druggist..

Disillusion.
Oh, sweet reality long deferred

Blent hope so fair and strong!
A nd love notes trembled in each soft word
Till iyarpd my spirit like some glad bird
Whone heart to tendcrest deeps is stirred

And my soul bunt forth In Hougl

No fear gave warning or doubt demurred;
Faith lulled in slumbers long

That same sweet symphony oft recurred.
And dearer, tenderer each time heard,
Like wood note wild of a love mad bird

Whose being is lost in song!

Ah, page of destiny, dim and blurred
With tears of pain and wTong!

Ah, moans of agony all unheard!
I'li ml fool to trust in a woman's word!
Nay, never again shall this heart be stirred

liy glories of sun or song!
Montgomery M. Folsom in Atlanta Constitu

tion.

Old Jokes Are Good.
A professional humorist said the other

day: "There is a great trutli about jokes
which both readers and writers recog
nizo in practice, but do not often formu
late. It is this:

A good joke improves no less with
age than does wine. Once upon a time
there was a famous speaker whose tol
erably bad lecture started off and ended
with two of the most exquisite jokes
ever invented. People traveled miles
and sat patiently through the same lect
ure year after year to Kplit their sides
laughing at the same old jokes. Alter
the effect of the introductory joke had
worn off there was always perfect si
lence until the lecture was three-qua- r

ters done, when the anticipations of an
audience winch had never been swindled
would begin to break out in gurglin
laughter, nods, winks and whispers of
"It's comingl" Arid when at last this
well seasoned old chunk of wit brought
the performance to a close the very roof
was raised.

But one fatal night there was a bad
case of dyspeptic pessimism in a front
seat. It is true that when ho roared
"chestnut" at the first joke the audience
nearly mobbed him, but the lecturer's
tender spot was touched. He prepared
a new lecture, which beg.au and ended
with two absolutely fresh jokes. When
the lecturer walked upon the platform
with his new manuscript in his hand he
received an ovation.

The first new joke seemed to stupefy
the people. But a few sentences of the
new lecture woke them up, and they rose
as one man and demanded their money
at the box cilice. At the next town the
lecturer affixed the old jokes to the new
lecture, and all went so well that he is
still cracking them with constantly in
creasing success. Chicago Mail.

A "Homeless" Novelist.
Mr. David Christie Murray has been

recounting to the good people of South
Australia how he become a novelist.
On his first arrival in London he found.
like so many others, the difficulty of
getting employment on the press. Be-
fore the turn of the tide came, he says,
he had four days' wandering in the
streets, and at nights sat on the benches
of the Thames embankment in most
curious company. He was at last helped
by the late John Lovell, of the Press
association, afterward of the Liverpool
Alurcury, who "invented some work
for him, and sent him two guineas in a
pill box, labeled "To be taken imme
diately." London Tit-Bit- s.

A Curious Apacho Belief.
The Apache Indians' religious belief

prevents them from committing murder
in the dark. If a dozen Apaches should
discover a man sleeping by his camp fire
at night no amount of money would hire
them to attack him until the sun came
up. They believe that if they kill a man
at night their own souls will walk in
eternal darkness forever. Knowing this
curious superstition, hunters, scouts.
trappers and others traveling through
the Apache nation move about during
the night and lay by in some safe retreat
during the day. St. Louis Republic.

The word catarrh, as popularly used,
means either nasal catarrh or bronchitis.
Nasal catarrh is often helped by snuff
ing up, so as to carry it into the mouth,
a weak solution of salt and water, re
peating the operation several times a
day. Where the disease is very persist-
ent, it is well, when possible, to try a
change of climate. In bronchitis the
case should be attended by a physician.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

md so popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Elec- -

ric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver
md kidneys, will remove pimples.
oils, salt rheum and other atiec-ion- s

caused hy impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system
md prevent as well as cure all nia- -

arial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters. Jintire satistaction
guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price ;H)c and 1 per bottle at r. G.

ricke A Los drugstore. o

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vit- -

ilizer is guaranteed to cure you.

Baby is Sick. The woefull expres
sion ot a liew Glomes teamsters
countenance showed his deep anx- -

etv was not entirely without cause,
when he inquired of a druggist of
lie same cit3' what was the best

to give to a baby for a coldr It
was riot necessary for him to say
nore, his countenance showed that
he pet of the familj-- . if not the idol

of his life was in distress. "We give
Mir babv Chamberlains's Cough

Remedv," was the druggists answer.
"I don't like to give the baby such
strong medicine," said the teamster.
"You know John Oleson. of the
Watters-Talbo- t Printing Co., don't
your Inquired the druggist. His
baby, when eighteen months old,
got hold of a bottle of Chamberlain
Cough Remedy and drank the whole
of it. Of course it the baby vomit
very freely but did not hurt it the
least.and what is more it cured, ths
baby's cold. The teamster already
knew the value of the Remedy, hav-
ing used it himself, and was now sat
ished that there was no danger in
giving it even to a baby. For Sale
by F. G. Fricke & Co Druggists.

AT THE CHURCHES TO MORROW

Catholic -- St. Paul's Church. Oak. between
Fifth and Sixth. Father Carney, Pastor.
Services : Mass at 8 mi in :3n a. m. Sunday
School at 2 :30, wl'h benediction.

Chkiitian. Corner Locust and Eighth 8f
Services morning and evening. Klilt-- r J. K
Uced, pastor Sunday School 10 a. m.

Episcopal. St Luke's Church, coiner Third
and V in-- . Itev Ji It. Kurgexs. pantor. Ser-
vices : 11 A. M a d7:30P M. Sunday School
at 2 :30 P. M.

Gkkman Mkthopibt Corner Sixth St and
li ran I if. itev. iiirt. fawtor. Services : 11 a. m.
and 7 :'M l i. Sunday School 10 :3fr a m.
KF.SHYTRRf an. ervlces in new church. cor-atn-er

Sixth and Cramte sis. Hev. J. T. Kaird,
PHstor. Sundav-s- c oolal9;30; Preaching
at 11 a. m.and 8 p in.

First Mkthoimst. Sixth St., hetwen Main
and Pearl. Kev J. 1) M liuckner pastor.
ServiceH : 11 a. M., 8 :00 P. M sunda School
9:30 a.m. Prayrrnieeti g Wednesday even-
ing.

Gkkman Pkriiytkkian .Corner Main and
Ninth. Itev VVltle, pastr. Services : usiia1
Hours. Sunday -- cliool ft :M) a. m.

Swkkiisii CoNmtfOATioNAU Granite, be
tweeu Fifth and Sixth.

Colokkd IJaptist. Mt. Olive, i'ak, between
'lenlli and Eleventh lit-v-. A. Hoxwell. lias
tor. Seivices 11 a. m. 7 :'M p. in. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening.

Youno Mkn's Chki-tia- " Association
Kooms in atermaii block. Main street. (Jos
pel meeting, for tneii only, every Sunday at
teruoon at 4 o'clock, itooms open week day
iroin ts.jo a. in., to a : so p. ni.

South I'ahk Tabukn aclk.-R- ev. .1. M
Wood, I asr.or. Services : Sunday School
lo a. in.: I'reacliiriL', 1 1 a in. and 8 p. in.
prayer meeting Tuesday niglii ; choir piac
i ice r rut;iy nignt. All are welcome.

FhkkMiisionahv Chukch. Granite Stree
between 5th and 6th. Kev. C. A. Falk
pastor Smutty School Sunday forenoon at
10 o'c ock. cervices at 11 o clock. Sunday ev
en i n ? Youi.g peoples meeting at 7 o'clock
services at s. i uesuav evening youijjj peo-
ples mating at 8 : Thursday, services at 8 p
in. Ail swciiei are coraiany invueu.

Will be Clven Away.
Our enterprising druggists, F. G.

Fricke & Co, who carry the finest
stock of drugs, perfumeries, toilet
articles, brushes, sponges, etc., are
giving away a large number oltria
bottles of Dr. Miles' celebrated Res
torative Nervine. They guaranl
it to cure headache, dizziness, ner
vous prostration, sleeplessness, the
ill elfects of spirits, tobacco, cotfee
etc. Druggists say it is the greatest
seller they-eve- r knew, and is univer-
sally satisfactory. They also guar
antee Dr. luiles icw Heart Cure in
all cases of nervous or organic heart
disease, palpitation, pain in side
smothering, etc. .Pine book on
"Nervous and Heart Diseases,
free. 4

New Barber Shop and Bath Rooms,
Hilly Uarrold runs two chairs in

the Carruth block and on Saturday
next he will have his bath tubs all
arranged for the accommodation of
the public, lry him and you will
be well cared for. ddt

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Bkst Salve in the world for Cute

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chilblains,
Corns, and all bkin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale bv F. G. Fricke & Co.

Notice of Probate of Will.
In the mattei of the la't will and testament

of Llislia stradiey, deceased, in county court
Cass ci unrv. iehra'Ka.

notice ih nereoy given mat on ine etn aay oi
June A. 1,. 1S91. at tne countj judge's ortice in
Plattsmouth. Cass county. Nebraska, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, the following matter
will ne hear and considered :a rue application
of Samuel Stradiey tm admit to probate the
lust, will ana testan ent oi cusiia tstraoiey late
oi Greenwood Krecmct. in muo county, ae
ceased, and for letters of administration with
the will annexed to Aaron C, Loder.

Dated May isth, 1891. ay order or tne court
B. 8. KAMSEY,

County Judge

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand everything

you need to furnish your house.

COKNIR SIXTH AND MAIN STRBBT

Plattsmout Neb

K. DRESSLER.

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Fall Line ef

FordiJi, i (wstic Book"
Consult Yoar Interest by Giving Him a Call

SHERWOOD BLOCK

Plstt ' Bxtaoi i tlx

P. J. HANSEN
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
GLASS AiSl

QUEENSWARE

Flip Feefl a Specialty

: rename . the Pnble Solicited.

'JOHNSON BUILDING. Nortk 6tHS

TIJE IxES.lDISTQ OE-lIC- E CLOTtflEU
Opera House Corner PL ATTSMOUTH

ISS fOOIfE,
HAVING ADDED

A DRKSSMAKING DEPARTM'NT
To her Millenery would say

to the

LADIES OF PLATTSMOUTH

That she will be prepared to take
orders from now on. Having the
best system of cutting in tlie city
she can

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

And would be pleaeed to have a
share of your patronage.

KLSIE MOORE,
- - NebraskaPlattsmouth. -

First National

BANK
OF FLATT8MOUTH, NEBRASKA

Paid tid caDital $50,000.00
Surplus 10.000.09

Offers the very beet facilities for the promp
transaction oi iigmmaie

Banking Business
Stocks, bonds, sold, government and local ee- -

suritiee bought and sold. Deposits received
and interest allowed on the certificate
Drafts drawn, available in any part of the
Unite States and all the principal towns of
Europe.
COLLECTIONS MADE AND PROMPTLY RKMIT- -

TKI.
Highest market price paid tor County War- -

DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald D. Hawkewortb
Sain Waugh. F. E. White

George E. Dovey
John Fitzgerald. S. Waugh.

rresiaeni taiir

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

il. A. WATERMAN & M
LUMBER

i

Shingles, Lath, S&eh,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply evervr demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
im rear of open house.

25
BUY OF

J 0E

Time Table
GOING WEST GOING KAST

So 1, 3 :30 a. m No 2 5 :05 p. ra.
" 3 5:45 p. ni " 4 10:30 a; m
"5, 9 :25 a. m. " 8 7 ;44 p. m.

7 a. m. "10 ! :15 a. m.
"9 6:25p,m. "12 13:11 a.m.
" 11 5 :25 p. m. " 20 8 :C0 a. m.
" 19 11 :05 a.m.

EDMUNDS & ROOT

Tne pioneer meichants of

Carry a full stock of generai
merchondisa which theysell very
close. LIighe6t price paid for
all kinds of farm produce. Gen
erous treatmentand fair dealing
is the secret of our success.

CHAS L K00T,
Notary Public

Murray Neb.

The Citizens

BANK
PLATTSMOUTH . NEBRASKA

Jayltal steck paid in gsn 0 o

Authorized Capital, $IOOt0OO.
OFFICERS

(i" BANK CARRUTH. JOS. A. CONNOR.
President. Vtce-PresHe- nt

w. H. CUSHlN. Cashier.
DIRECTORS

frank Carruth J. A. Connor, F. R. Guthinani
J. W.Johnson, Henry Boeck, John O'Keefe

W. D. Merriam, Web. Wetencamp, W.
H. Gushing.

FMSAGTSIA GENERAL BANKING BUSfflES

ssues ceatiflcates of depoits bearing Interest
Buys and sells exchange, county and

city juain9

JULIUS PEPPEBfiERG.
MANTJFACTTTBER OT AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DBALKR IN TUB

Thoicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor le a Jrtr;5' and Bj1
FULL LINK OF

rOBJLCCO ANTS5C5KERS' article
v aiirays in stock. Not. 26. 1885.

1;. PETESEfJ
THE LEADING

GROCERS'

HAVE THE MOST

COMPLETE

STOCK IN THE CITY.

EYEPJTMC - FRESH - AND - IN - SEASON

ATTENTION FARMEKS

We want your Poultry, Kff3 But-ter and your farm produce of allkinds, we will pay you the highestcash price as we are buyinir for ahrn in Lincoln.

B. PETERSEN,
THE LEADING GROCERS

Plattsmouth - - Xebraaka.

ran AND Scmrk

The Washington Avenue

GROCERS
-- AJfI-

Provision. Merchants.

Headquarter for

FLOUR AN FEED,

We pay no rent and sell for CASH.
You dont'pay any bills ffr dead beat
when you buy of this firm. .

Th beet SOFT COAL alwajg "on.
Hand.

DONT FORGET
Ar TILE

CORITBRS 5


